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For   your   new   Holden   and   O.K.   Guaranreed   Used   Cars
Buy    from    ARNOLD    DEGEN    Pry.    nd.

The company that  sponsors  your Car Club.    You  can as  a  member
expect a better deal when purchasing your new Holden

or used vehicle from    ......

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-1078    IPSWICH     RD.,    MOOROOKA

Phone    484011     (10    Lines)

Contact    Mr.    VIC    BAKER
Your  member  wlio  is  associated  with  the  Arnold  Degen

group of companies

ITi
§EMPIONE

CLUB        MEMBERS-
CAN    YOU    AFFORD

NOT    TO    USE

Av8ilablo   from:-                                old.  b.stributors

Brisbane Tyre Service
149-151    MuSORAVE   ROAD,    RED    HILL

Pli.     360244
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Page  I.

FEBRUARY    RE.t-/SILIIER     1967

it  PAPRON  :                    The  Ri8hi;  Honoumble  IIord  lthyor  of  Brisbaneo

it  pREsrfuT}   i         `    H.Kabel,  Kalimna  si;.,  ]he  Gap.                         38  5088

*  VICE  PREslmRT  i   a.Ijuckharst,}Tettleton  Ores,Moorooto.           47  2593

i+  Immediate  PAST  PEasDENTS L.Hosking,ire  nwlaith Awe,Normn  fork.

*  Hch.SECREET.unY  :     R.Gil|espie,9  Nari;hanya  St.,West  Ohermside  59  6070

#  HON.THBrsuRER  :     N.Johuston,   Oorora  St.,  Wavell  Heights.     66  8241

ngl,UB  CAlmm  3       D.hither,  22  Hei;hem  St.,  Coc>Iproo.           97  4719
*  CO"HTEE  €   ..................  B.mrrison  .a .............

Ii.Barren   .................   59  2944

I,Holmes,,,.,,,.,...,,..,

N.Sharmn  ................   60  2256
•   R.Wesi=acoti;   ..;.;...; .....   912119

J..17all   ®® ,,,.,.., ® ,..,,,,.

.M.Chapmn   ................   56   5400

0.Bla,ke   .-.„® ....,.........   38  2693~

R.Williamson   .a ...........     4   2227

I).?c>rber   c ................
tt`¥*iL*i-lLtliEi{iFifitt{i€Jl:-}EiEi6±:i£`==;£*

*  a.4.RE.a.   EIEGIIE  3   S.Homib,rook,   206  iJils.Eon  Rd,Wilsi;on.   56

£5ti:iTRfi.%.j6i¥{±gi.¥¥£-.%.{±;¥ai}5;;:``s;gis/±%:i-£:t:F±::~£hr.fl£::?sot

ng:±oE.;I:E8=`=':c£=F:C£:L|:;+:;g¥t.;`t';55`gfnRi3?gn:far::;pto|97

*`  PUBI.IC  REIAIIO}JS   OFFICER  i   D.Iai;her,   He-Lhom  Stg0oorparoc   97
t}  a:2LO;tJ::.=``f  OFFICER  :   a.Gi||espie,   }Jauthan:.a  St,   W.Chermside   59
*  F"tl  CusTODIAN  :   R.Ice.khursi;,  Nettleton  Ores,. .Moorocfa.       47
tt  GROUIvas  Com.,InREE  :  A.mrsen,  I).mther,  R.Iiuckhunsib.
#  RE`i7SILill}illTEfl  SUB.00"IfTE  :   N.Sharmn,  R. Gillespie,  I.Holmes9

J.Wall,  R.Wesiacot.i .a`rid `C.Brake.

: g£ERas°3% -iE£?: :::hf=:tie:%gr:h¥;L±:e±:t?4S:£;B=±Ssr=ie  ±s ¢2.
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=ra8e  2.
B.   S.   a.   C.           COM  IN   a         EVENqs-_   I_i _--i--i-_        -      ._  -__  =_=______ _==-__  -

REINESThY.........

SUNDfiY............

REREsm¥.........
suNhay............
-ofERESDAr.........

Iunsm¥   oc,,,, a ,,,. o

REE`Esm¥.........

RE\:Bsmy.........
SUNDf\Y   . . a a ........

15th  RERUARY  .......  00MMHREE  REEING ..........

I9i;h  FBBRumy  .......   GyfimENA  ..................

22nd  REBRUARr   ........ BRHFnJG  FOR  CLOSED  TRIAL. .

26th  REBRtIARY   .......   B.a.a.0.   CliosED  !RHtl„ .... 1

Isi;  MmH  ..........  NIGRE  RunT   .................

7-th  mROH   ..........  BO-,:its  lf|Gm   ...y............

8i;h  ntARCH  . . a .......   Pfui'SEiSq!..illoRT  oF  IRoffiES   . .

15th  MARCH  ..........   PTIGRE  Run   ............ r``. .

|2th  ninRCH   ..........   ro-unl>  o}ill.   cHunlo}TSHlp

GYMEENA  (Tentai;ive  date) ~

roHDnT  ............   20PH  naARCH  ..........   BREFING  FOR  EjsIER  RAlfi¥  .
(]entative fate)

REELESDinT  .........   22nd  mRCH  ..........  ItlGm  Run  .................
(Tentative  mte)

SAIURRAY   ..........   25th  MARCH   ..........

SuNm¥  ............   26th  MfiRIH   .......... EASTER  RALliY ...............

++++++   ++++   ++  +  +++   +++  ++++   ++  ++   +++++   ++  +

c6MENG  EVENTs   Or!HER  cLUBs    I--_  = --------------- :==__-=_=

22nd  FEBRunRY  ....   BRIEFnJG  FOR  01,OSEI)  q}Rlhli  (B.S.a.a.,a.W,7.a.a.     &

26th  FEBRUARY   ....  CLoSED  PRlAL  (B.a.a.a. ,a.v.#:g:8::°£.`Mi£::5%.bg::!)

7i;h  MARCH   .......   BO'uns  HIGRE   (B.a.0.a.   and  R.G.0.0.)  Milton.

lash  naAROH   .......   CHAMploHSHlp  G¥MKHAHA.   (B.S.a.a.,   Q.v.W.a.a. ,,i

a.M.S.0.,I.W.M.A.a.   M.M.   &   1100  Association).``

23/26th  MARou  ....   MINI  MONRE  RAnT  ..   M.M.   a   IIoo  Assoc.   N.S.W.

15th  APRH  .......  NEff  Ei{GEND  RAn¥   ..  A.s.a.a.

9th APRn  .......   SuRIErs  rARADrsis  4  Hour  RACE.
29/36th AmH  ....   IpS.ii.Ic}I  PREL.   I.w.M.A.a .........................

2/7th  m¥  ........  B.p.  RAn¥.  EAsl`=£EN  s!AIrs  oF  Ausq!RAI,IA  .........



OOPJIING  EVENTS   IN   DRTAIIi   €
Fa8e   3.

GYREHARA   .........    |9th  REBR'u-ARY

The  Olub's  Gymlchana  grounds  at  IIogan  Village  will  be  the
location  of  the  first  Gymk'hana  of  '67,  OrLannised  by  Charlie  Blake
and  mve  Pori;er.  Events  will  starTu  about  Noon.

The  Grounds  are  reported  to  be  well  grassed  and  in
excellent  condi*ion  afi3er  the  summer  rains,  and  it  can  be  expected
that  all  events  will  be  run  under  ideal  ccndi-'Gic>;is.  A  good  day's
sport  is  assured.  Food  and  drink ',Till  be  available  so  bring  The
Family  out  for  the  day.

If  you  have  not;  previously  been  to  -I;he  Gymkhana  Grounds
Across  the  Logan  River  on  the  Beaudeseri;  Road,  proceed a  further

3  miles,  i;hen  turn  off  i;o  -the  left  towards  Irogrc~n  Village.  The
grounds  are  on  the  side  of  this  raod  and are  clearly  narked.
+4>e`*i+*i¢+ei>±3€+{}¢3¢<i+it##*ii+¢i¢+¢i¢ii`i+iti+iorJ*iarjt+t3c+4i¢+

BalEFING  FOR  CI,OSEI>  IRI{u   ................   T,:mDNTBSIA¥   ..   22nd  REBRUARY.

This  nigh-'6  T,iJill  be  i;aken  up  'v'riijh  The  finalisiog  entries
and the  brief ing  for  the  Closed  Trial  to  be  held  on  the  26th
February.  As  stall,ed  elsewhere  in  this  issue,  Supplementary  Regulations
for i;he  eveni;  are  now  available.

The  organisers  will  be  pleased  .bc>  answer  any  a.uesi;ions  on
the  Trial  that  -they  can8  without  giving away  too  rrany  details  of
the  roui3e.
i€i¢)¢.+±:¢+Ci¢i:i:+(-X.i6JOwrREtljow**(-¥3i¢i&i€i€|ti¢ioril+I+¢++tl

a.s.a.a.      CLOSED    IRLth   .................   sur`Tn:i¥   26th  FEBRUARY   .......

Ihis  event  will  be  Organised  by  Dave  lather  and  Bob
Williamson.  Supplementary  Regulations  have  been  printed  and  are
now  available  for  i;he  B.S.C.C.   Secretary,   C).V.'ti/..C.C.  Secretary  and

jqe  Morris  Mini  8:  1100  Car  Association  Secretal`y.  Entrfues  "st  be
1  `u-uhe  hands   c>f  the  B.S.C.a.   Secretary  by  8_P.M.   on  Wednesday  the

22nd  of  Februrlry.  A  ballot  to  decide  the  starting  i;imes  and  the
briefing  w'ill  be  conducted  irmediai;ely  after  -bhe  closure  of Entries.

The  Trial  will  be  approx  200  Miles  lc>ng  and  T.I/ill  start  and
finish  at  the  Clubrooms  in  Vulture  Si;reetg  South  Brisbaneo  wit;h  the
first  car  leavinti at  8  A.M.  Ihiring  The  day a  One  hour  break  will
be  arranged  for  Lunch  and Refuelling.

Con+u.CNor/4.
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Page   4.           coM|NG  EVErms   CONE.

The  V.7`-f  and  Mo"i  Car  Clubs  have  been  invited  to
competein  this  event,  so  `th-ere  should  be  a  big line-up  of  rear
Engine  -  real`  wheel  drive  and  front  engine  -  front  wheel  drive
vehicles.

Crews  or}taring for  this  years  open  Senior  and  Junior
Trials  should  not  miss  this  warm up  event,  so  get  your  entry  in
as  soon  as  possible.

Remember  i;he  date  and  we  wish  each  Competitor  the  best
of  luck  Em  this  event.
+e¢#+r+fit.+¢i¢+€i+tr+I+c¢¢£e(-i+i+->a!±:-t¥%i€i¢++i+i¢i+i¢i¢it*

iTIGHI  Run   ......................   REENEsmy   . . .   Ist  MARCH  .....      '`

This  run  is  being  Orgrnised  by  Charlie  Blake  and
Bob  Dawkins.  They  are  calling  this  the  ''Arch"  Nigh-b  Rung  and
guarandcc  .that  every  coxpc,titc>r  will  finish.

It  will  bc  Qn  i;hc  East  side,  'iTest  side  and  all
around  t`hc  town.

All  you  have  '6o   dc>   is  bc  at  the  Club  Rocns  al-I  8  P.M.
pay  5,/~  entry  fee  and  you  will  receive  i;he  Instmctions®
*#it*tt-}¢ifii{*?¢+ex.#***¥-`*rx-x*,:€i+->#-:.:-t(.-)t`tziLx->r7¢      .

HEN   BIN   BoimlNG   a ..... a . . a ....... I=_.ESDAy   . .. a . .    7|u-h   I,L^.I_all:   c a . . a

an  -i,-'i,r,I.-cstLng  Ion  Pin  Bowling  even-ing  ffis  b3c.n
arranged  between  our  Clu`D  and  The  Rootes  GIfoup  Car  C].ut!  for
Tuesday  the  7th  of  lilclrch  at  8  P.Ma

This  will  be  held  aJu-u  the  Milton  Bowl,  located   ,
behind  the   C..Ii.I.A.   Couri--Ls8   and  has   been  arranged  by  Rick•Jestacott  and a  Rootes  Group  rcprescntai;iveo

The  evening  will  be  a  chance  tQ  meei;  other  Car
Club  Members.  All  Club  Members  and  friends  are  cordially
invited  to  ai;tend.

This  could  see  the  start  of  a  more  reginlar  compeJcition
bei}ween  Car  Clubs.

The  Pin  Bowling  is  a  lo-b  of  fun  and  -t,his  night  should
be  no  exception.
t,A:+A+¢nt<++_:: := Xj+ : : X : Xj±+¢j:+4*= X X X  : : X X : X X : :_:  X j=  : i+X j{+=+< _*X X X X_j± : X : X : i+jf X  X X: Xj=

mvE  you  pAIIj  youR  REMBErsHlp  yEq]   ?   IF  Nor  DO  sO  Now.

ZilE=

+     I,cors3

¢*Suner
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Page  5.

PRESENTATION  OF  PpilzES   ......

TilllRESDAY   .   8th  MARCH   ...

.       This  night  has  been  set;
aside  for  the  Present;ation  of
TI`ophies  for  the  Closed> Trial
of February the  26th and  for -
other  social  eveni;s.

The  Presentation  will  be
held  in  Ji-,he  Clubrooms,  and
wc  expeci;  Jco  see  a  big  crowd
on  this  nigh.u-u.

•  ````     .          Also  by  i;his  date  we  will
:  be  accep.u-uing  eBtries  for  the
: Easi3er  Rally.`

:   +19+texi6# i€* %-X.i+3¢ ia9+%j¢i+i+iii*>ri¢i(-it#"i¢i¢

"Maybe   -bha-b's  whore  wc   I:ride   our  mista.ke9

followincr;  'chc  blueprints  c>f  the  armed
forcc.s'   orl_es   so   closc;`1y"..

a,a,®,,®®®,,,,,®,,,,,,®,,,®,,,,

:       G`n.iH:IIAiM`+   ....   I9-bh  "mutu}¥
:    `  `GliosED  IRIAI,.    26-t;h  REBRU.\RY
:.      Gyi`.KmENA   cHAmploNSHlp
:        (Round  One)..12th  Mit^mcH   ..
®

•   te¢ #*-x.-%i{-it7yi+ett+i+iir++i#i+i4J* iowiex~?(iapi{-

omN   G¥l`,JKRAl\TA   CH.`i?.iH?IONSHIP   ..    Round   I .....   SUI.JDiiY   MARCH   |2i3h   .......-;..

On  Sunday  the  12i:h  of  March  The  first  evcni;   in  the  Open
C~ymkhana  Championship  will  be  held  at  '-uhis  €lub's  Iiogfc*nvillage
grounds  and  will  be  Orgrniscd  by  B.S.a.a.

Iij  is  ani;icipated  that  this  will  be  i;he  first  cf  mElny-  Such
events  orgrri.iscd  by  this  Club  anfi  .oy  oi;her  car  CIL..bs,  and  will  give
those  interesi;od  in  Gymkhanas  -the  chance  to  compete.  ac3rrainst  Members

€°^°±Lt::=ecv=:=:.b#::ec1.::?ii:y:I  events  to  be  contested will  be
For  this   cveut  i-t  -\'.rill  bc  necessary  to  have  a  C./i.M.S.   Road

Iiiccnce,  which  This  year  is  i;he  same  Iiicence  a.s  required  for  Trials.
The  cc>st  of  This  -to   Club  Mcmbcrs   is  ¢1.00  per  year,  and  application
forms  arc  available  at  i;h`j  Clubrooms  cr i;hc  Secretary  and are  also
available  from  the  Secretary  of  a.A.M.S.

Ihc  Club's   Gymklrana  on  Sun.day  JGhc   I9th  February  will  give
our  l\,lembers  a  ch,ancc  i,c  pli}tice  .fieforc  i;hc  Open  Championship  Round  I.
•~ni`-1    i,'.7c    hoL`c ,   .ah8LPpcn   up   i;.tic    drj.T\rinf:   .`.`,o    -'cl.'ic`<,.i    .3i`ii.   !'1i~,.ri`.-ooirs   1.vill    do   '\-/cll.



3age  6.
"IGm  RUN' ......................  vflDNEsnlY   ..   15i;h  mROH`  .....

gv  Nighi;  Run  orgahised  by  fat  and  Ne-i  Sharhan
Should  be  easy  enough  for  most  Competifeors.   Cues-bions  to
be  answered will  be  hidden  along the  route  and i;hese  will
be  (uiestions  about  IV  Shows  arid  their  stars  which  shotnd
help  to  even  up  the  experts  arid  the  Family teams.

The  event  will  s-Cart  from  i;he  Club  Rooms  at
8  P.M.  and  we  suggest  that  yo`u  study  up  on  yc>un  I.V`.
Programmes.
:-X ±= # ifi{ if # : : : =:# : X : X : := iix-X X : : : : X :

BRIEFING  FOR .IRE  E.islER  Rjmy  ..   I,,ioillmy   ...   2Ot.h  niunH  .....~

the  Entries  will. close  at  8  P.M.   on  This  evenung
for  the  Easter Rall`v and the` Briefing and  draw  for  aiarting
tines  will  also  i;ake  place.  -

This  will  be  qurie  an`inportant  night  and  we
urge  you  place  your  entries  w-ith  the  Secretary  weu  bef6re
this  tine  and  date  so  as  -there  is  less  rush  at i;he  last
minute  which  always  seems  -bo  be  i;he  case.

We  do  not  knc>w  at  t.his  time  what  else  will  be
on  at  i;he  Briefing night  and  also  ii;s  local;iori.,  however,  we
ipill  have  all  the  informa-I;ion  in  the  next  Newsle-t;tor.
~.x.#ias#jc#+++(.iext{*""ingior7,'iti®¢ier"

EIGHT]  Run   ......................   REDmasDthy   ..   22nd  inRCH   ..

'             We  win  be  conduc-Sing  another  INight  Run  on  i;his
date  and  at  the  momeni;  wc  do  not  have  an  Organiser.

Orocanisers  are  required  -i;o  Orgriise  ^nyighi3  Runs
and  if  any  l`.ilember  can  help  tis   out;  wit;h  -this   even`u  please
get  it  contact;  wi-bt.I  the  Secret;ary.

Hctwever,  -'6he  eivchi;  will  sLrart  from  the  Club
Booms  in  Vul-bone  Si;rest  ai;  8  P.M.  and  we  hope  -I;hat  we  win
Pe  able  to  tcll  you  more  about  -t;his  event  in  ijhe  nexi;
fewsletter.
"Sii®:`%rxi+#:itiowil>€i¢+:-%i®€##,aeirt¢i¢+¢i+j*;iffi.

.riD  you  KNoi.7  p-----------
Ihat  the  Ncwslettcr  Sub.Commii;tee  not  ai;tending

mymore  meetings  at  Ross  Gillespie's.  Appears  Shirley
demonstrated  some  of  her  ''Avoii''Pcrducts   on  t`Jc  members  &  When
They  arrived  hcine  solf,Q  very  awkT7ard  questions  t,'Jere  asked.

ZiE=

`    g`T.,

¥Sgivp
-,



cage  7.EAslER  RAI,I,H   .............   s+'`puRRAy  &  suRT]IAy  _   2grH  a   26i;h  puncH.

This  event  is  Queensrand  Championship  Trial  Number  One

?:£s¥eflrLs£#:LS £:dsgiurdad;y.and Sunday  the  25th and `26th  ITrarchg
An  early  s`rfu- rt  on  the  Saturday  can  be  expected.  nhe

Pally will  not  ordcad  to  Monday  i;he  27th  of  thrch as  previously
stated,

Supplementary  Regulai;ions  will  soon  be  available  and
further  informarfuion  on  i;he  Rally  will  be  given  in  the  next
Ivev/sletter.  Ii;  can  be  expected  that  entries  win  olo8e-during  the
week  prior  i;o  Bast;er  weekend9  and  i;bat;  a  Briefing  will  be  held
on  evening  dun.ing  thL`,t  week.

Control  Officials  will  be  required,  and  any  persons
who  can  assis-t  are  asked  to  coni;act  the  Organisers  or  Secretamy.
*"**%s6t€:-x--xiti6+ii€ici{-i€j{y,->ii+>¢*-)€|ri4i6-x.itJ"tNIi{-;t

I)11)   YOU   ENO-!7   :

*  Ihat  i;he  Gympie  and  I)istricts  Car  Club  v`iill  be  conducting an

Open  Prial    5n  Sepi;ember  and we  have  received  a  lil:tie  ir.fornatior
-ttrat  there  will.  be  approx  ¢300  in  Prize  money.

.......................,...,,,,,,,,,
*  Phat  one  person  who  will  be  not;iciably  missing ai;  Sundeiys

Gyndsham  is   "Bandii;"  Ray  IIuckhurst,  i=rho  will  be  mrried  on

Sat:urday  afternoon.-

...........................,.,,
tt q}hai;  The  Preasurer  has  the  following  i-bems  for  sale.

A      LiFHII  BADG]E]S   ..................... u   60c

fLDmon  RADGEs   : -...................  ¢3.

pociami   INsIGINI.s   ............,......   ¢1.&£

REIJI\T{.`NTS...........................45C.

............................,.... ® ,`

R6fiD  sjffEny  sq]^rfuTS   i„.HH   ye,u   .   S[.`..I   -..-i'IT)H-   uS    I}`:I   67.

........................,,,,,,,

MORE    BTFc`i?.?..`iff' Ic)I:-   REf.T,TiiLil   FOL:   ?`=J.,t'sn,tp`.lil:-?I.



BRlsBANE       spOR[IFTG       can       cl,uB       cLOsEI>          RELy     `-_-.-.------------------------------------__-.___.

g¥pJp_p±:±_ ! LPE'¥pF±ap¥. ¥g.qu_19¥!                         3§-E±.gppB!±+i¥LT:T2 6_7
I.       q!he  event  shall  be  known  as  the  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club  Closed  lially,  here  -

inarier  called  ''the  event"  and  shall  be  conducted  under  -t;he  Intema-I;ional  aporting

Code  of  the  F.I.i.   and  the  National  Competi-lion  Rules  of  a.A.M.S.   and  i;hese

Regula-lions.  Ihe  a.A.M.S    cl.assificai;ion  of  Ju.he  event  shall  be  S`u-andard  a.  Ihere

Will  be  only  one  course.  No  Senior  of  Junior  Sections.

2.       The  event  shall  be  promoted  by  the  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club  and  Orgrnised  by

the. Brisbane  Sp6r-8ing  Car  Club.  Ihe  orgrnisers  shall  be  Mr.D.rather and
Mr.  R.iifilliamsoin.

3.       Ihe  event  Shall  be  held  on  Sunday  't;he  26th  February,1967  over  a  course  of
approxinaJGely  2QO  Miles  from  point  -bo  poind  on  fublic  Roads  or  ot.herwise.

Phe  event  will  t>e  run  on  elapsed  i:imes  on  Map  Sections  or  with  speedo  readings
and  observation:poin-'cs  as  necessary  in  different  seci;ions.  Maps  will  be  Supplied

by  the  Organisers.  Compel:itors  will  be  allowed  i;o  stop  in  sigh+u  of  end  of  Section

Con+crols  but  not;  ai;  rassage  Con-I;ro|s.  Ihe  first  car  will  leave  the  15i;h  Batt.
Memorial  Hall,  Vulture  Stree-t,  Stu.Brisbane  at  8.00  A.M.  and  the  rerrfrinder  WJill

follow  a-b+minute  in`t;ervals.  a-barting  times  v7ill  ty`aecided  by  ballot  and
Competito±S'` will  be  notified  of  their  si;arting  'cimeErfoy  lnail.  Competitors  must

` report thpr  start  conti5ol  at  least  30  minu-bes  to  i;heir. due  i:jfffrfe..departure.
Competitc)rs  will  be  allowed  I  hc>ur  for  I,unch  and  refuelling.  q]he  location  of

Which  Wique  disclosed  in  the  Final  Supp.  Re6"aai;j~.  Ihe  finish will  be  a-t  the
15th  Bait.   Memorial  Hall,  Vuruure  SJGre.It,  Si;h.Brisbane.

4.     The  event  Shall  be  open  to  i;he  Members  of  the  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club,

i;he  Morris  Mini  Oar  Club  and  1100  Association  and  the  Queensland  V.W.  Car  Club.

The  event  will  be  open  to  all  tybes  of  Motor  Vehicles  (except  4  wheel  drive)  and  a

load  capa,city  not   exceeding  12  cwt.  A  change  of  Driver  will  no-t  be  permi-b-ted.

5.     Ihe  Stewards  of  the  Meeting  will  appear  in  i;he  Final..Supp.  Regulai;ions.
6.    q!he  lrial  I)irector  shall  be  Mr.D.|ai}her  and  the  Secrei;ary  of  i;he  Meeting  Shall  be

Mr.  R.Williamson.

7.    Eni;ries  Shall  be  Open  from  the  issue  of  .these  Regulations  and  shall  close  for  an
entry  fee  of  ¢2.00  on  Wednesday  the  22nd  of  February  at  8  P.M.  Entries  mus-i  be   in
-bhe  hands  of  the  B.S.a.a.  Secretary  (a.C-i||espie,   9  INarthanya  St.g   West  Chermside

Phone  59  6070)   by  the  above  da.t;e  art.d  i:ime  and  shall  be  on  i;he  Official  J3ndry

Form  duly  Signed  and  correct;ly  completed  c>therwise  i;hey  will  not  be  accepfied.

A  briefap+g  will  be  coriducted  on  the  above  da't;e  ai;  the   15i3h  Bat-'i,.   Memorial  Hall

Vuli;ure  Street,  Si;h.  Brisbane.

8,   '  PRIZES   i

lhe  Prizes  for  this  event  will  be  in  i;he  form  of  Prophies  and  deucails  of  which
appear  on  -the  at-cached  sheet.



Page   10.        pRizES  FOR  CliosED  TrilAli.
-----------------I,-1---____

FIRSI  Ouq]RIGm   I   ¢  20  IRapHY.   I)onai;ed  by the  Organisers.
mve  I&ther  &  Bob  Williamson.

SEcOND  OUTRIGFT!   ¢  12  Trophy.   Donated  by  Cobtadah  Engineering9
Cnr.Newrrarket  and  Green  Terrace.

THml)  OUTRIGRT   i   ¢  8    Trophy.  Donai3ed  by  Cohtfrdah Engineering,
Cnr.  Newmarket  Rd  &  Green  Tel.I`ace,   Windsor.

REsg  FTHRFORIthNca  8¥  A  B.S.c.a.   corRETITOR!

¢  5  Trophy.  I)onated  by  the  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club
REST   PusTRFOREJINCE   BY  A   a.V.W.a.0.   COM]E']IfoR   :

¢  5  Trophy.  Dorai;ed  by  the  Brisbane  Sporting  oar^ib.
REST  REREORMANCE   By  A  MORRrs   MINI  &   IIcO  Otm  AssoclATION  OoiusT`Ii'OR.

¢  5  Trophy.  Dorrai:ed  by  -I;he  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club.
ELnsI   mluroRMiINCE   8¥  A  IAI)Y  DRIVER  On  NAVIGATOR   i

¢  5  Trophy.   fronated  by  -bhe  Brisbane  Sporting  Car  Club.
MYsmRY  PRIZE   3   ¢   10  IROPHY.   Donated  by  Cobtx}dah  Engineeringg   0nr

Newmarkei;  Rd  &   Green  Tee,  Hindsor.

evovICE  FREE  :  ¢  5  Irophy.  Donated  by  Brisbane  Sport;ing Car  Club.

Io  be  elig.blc  for  The  rvovice  frize  you  must  have  not
Competed  in  in.ore  than  3  q]rials  and  have  not;  been  placed  in  such
Trials ,
0 0BRAthH  Ei`JGINEEREIG.----------------.-----

Jack  Glare  and  John  RedLowell  i.velcome  all  Club  Members  t3

Cobbadah Engineering f`.I  high  qualii;y  repairs.

-\
Supplementary  ReLiilations  and Entry  Forms  for  this  Ti`"1     t-

are  now  available  frorri  the  Secretary  and  we  I`emind  you  that  i;he

Entries  will  close  at  8  P.M.  on  the  22nd  of  February.
N0  IAqE  ENTRES  VIlb  RE  RECBIVBD.

®    ,,,,

INEm   a!RL}II   i   IRE  REEXI  T}RIAli  .I?II,I  RE  rJ]HE  EAsrJ:'LR  RmH.

&i„.
~,



PAST       EVENIS   !---------.----.-------
FIIiM  RENING   :

EL8e   11.

•............................   25th  January  ...........

there  was  quii;e  a  good attendance  ai;  this  Film
evening and  the  Members  and  i;here  friends  were  not  disappoicked
that  i;hey  attended  as  i;he  Films  kindly  loaned  i;o  us  by  Rothnans
were  of  very  high  S-thndard.  Some  of  the  F±Jms  were   ''Phe  Rot;hman'S

Southern  Mouniainsol965",   1965  'v7orld  Water  Ski  Championships"
°Surfers  faradise  Speed  Week" ,  ''World  Surfboard  Championships" ,
P`straliana" ,  ''Snony Speciaourar''.

Also  on  i;his  night  there  was  sore  talk  about  coming
!rials.  eta  ahd` quite  a  Pet./` idea.s  were  given  i.o  the  Cormii;tee  on

futur'e  Organisation.
.,. a  ,..............................

NIGH   RUN   : ..................,............  Isi;  February  ............

George  Briner  organised  his  firs-i  night  run9  and  the
I irst  for  1967.

It  was  an  enjoyable  nm  over  i3he  Grey  Street  Bridge,
i;hrough  Hersi;ong   tt-Jindsor,  Newmackeuu  and  Kelvin  Grove,   before
proceeding  over  the  Victoria  Bridge  to  Mowbray  fork  and  tack  i;o
the  Club  Rooms.  An  O.D.   Control  was  local;ed  ai:  Newmarkei:  and
clained i;hree  entries.

'    Most:  crews  were  wit;hit  i;hc.  allcw6d  time  untia  a  weu
hidden  question  at  the  end  c>f  The  inn  had  cre',T7s  searching  for  a
Soap  Sud  sign.  q]he  location  of  i;he  sign  i:®s  given  `'Jii;bin  five
Y*ds  but  o'nly  c>ne  crew  fc>und  it  -  ii;  had  a  maLtching  coat  of
I    +it  over  uu-he`raised  lei;ters.

The  results  were  :  J  nco.a  NavLcated  by  J.Wall.  First.
Sc6o`nd  was  B.Gemmell  and  a.i'ickering.

I....` .... 6 . `-......................,,,,
ELINDY  .HRES   IN   1912   :----------------®,---

SIAREING  EItTGRE  :   If  starting  crar]k  is  broken  or  bend  -bhrough
an  obstruct;ion  ci;c,jack  up  one  rear  i'Jheclg  place  `gear  in  Tbop
cngpgcmont  and  i;tan_  :`'Jhccl  in  direction  cf  rurminc?.



1)age   12.
PusT     EVENTS     OONT.

NIGRE   RUN   ........... ® .............   8t`ri  February   ...........,......

This  Night' S  run  through  i;he  South Has-be]:in  Suburbs
T,as  Organiscd  by  mvc  Pc>rter  and  attracted  a  large  number  of
entrants.

Orily  fifty  minuJi-,es  was  allowed  for  the  run,  and  as
the  run  progressedg. time  q.uickly  ran  out.  By  the  i;imc  crews
had  coxpleted  too-thirds  of. ij'he  course,  they  had  to  decide
whether  to  finish the  couise  and  returrt.  late  to  i;he  Club
lRocms  or  return  to  i;he  Clubrooms  on  tine  at  i;hc  expense  of
r!iissing  some  questions  and  possibly  a  control.

All  crews  were  late  and  placings  depended  upon  i;imes
of  arrival  back at  the  Clubrooms.

The  Resuli;s  i-i7ere   :
FlitsI  HACE   : `R.Iiuclchurst  FTavigated  by  I.Barren.
SE00rvD  Plk``CE3   a.Dat`vkins  Navigai;ed  by  a.Blake.

®,,,,,,®,,,,,®,,,,®,®,,,,,,,,,.,,,,...,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,

IRE  MORE  AupO],'roBILjTi.  cl,uB  -sEvll,ts  NORq]H  REsl   400  OPEN  aAI,I,I.

This  Club   is  conducting  the  f irst  North  W.cst  40C\i  Open
i`tally  on  i;he  IIth  and  12i;h  c;f  !thrch.

The  event  will  be  held  over  400  miles  c>f  first  class
virgin  racilly  roads  and  interest  8oems  high among i:hose  crews
and  i;earns  already  appr,oaehed.  Howev.er,  i;he  more  entries  The
beti;er  the  Oompetition9   so  full  and  proper  use  of  i;he  entr.y
forms  obtainable  from.the  B.S.a.C.  Secretary  is  invited.
Eimp.ES:   Er,tri`Qs  will  be  acceprted  by  i3he  S-3cre-bary  of  the
r:iLe`ting  up  i;iu  8  P.M.   on  Saturday  4th  Bthrch,  when  a  ballot`for  si;ari;ing posi-bfrons  will  be  held at  Sevils  Car  Sales,  Balo

Street8  Mc>r3e.  All  entries  must  be  accompanied  by  the  eni;ry
fee  of ¢5.00  which  includes  compulsory  Public  Risk  Insumnce.

'The  start  and  finish  will  be  from Sevils  Car  Sales,
Bale  Street  Moree,-the  firsi;  car  will  leave  ai;  5  i.M.  and the
remaindea?  at  t\i7c  minute  inter`rals.

outr±:Tht¥:r±r±3h;3g£:fgg:.32:m8.¥:::g::s:::n:hg5or;%£.bag:
ai'_lid  to  i3he  number  c;f  frizes.   I)cn'-b  forget  the   dad;es.II/12-bh.

ZiE

•,`

tin.
*,



. '...  Page   13.

I  have  jus`u  four`.a  a  1913  Book  called  ''Roads  of  Queensland"  and  in
each  Newsleiiter  from  now  on  we  wjJl  incoxporate  some  of  -t;he  inderesi;in€
ii:ems  i;hat  appear  in  i;his  bbok  and  we  will  head  The  writ;e  up  in  i;he
FTewslei;-t,er  as  "Things  are   differond  now"  and  nc  doubi;  you  will  be
amused  at  some  ol-  i;he  different  ari;icles  we  will  write.
iilHINGS   ARE   I>HRERErm   "o:.7lt-----------------------,--

We  will  siarfe  this  ari:icle  of  wiijh  -the  Queensland  Stat:is±ics
fc,I  1912.
Area  of  rjueensland   .670,500  8q  ltilo8.  I.IfccL  o±  f}1d.   429,120,Ore    Acres.
Area  occupied.   542,7149608  Acres.         Area  alier®ted.15,874',202     "

Aea  Selected.   6,976,745  Acres.     Area  under  cul.b±vation.   844,£Ar20     "
easugrroane.141,652       "     .

nfaize  producedo   29524,371  bhls,
Ifumber  of  Horses.   674.,573`.
Number  of  Sheep.   2093109036.
FJumber   cf  Dairy  cows.   375,660.
Cheese   made.   3,947,6151bs.
Woc>1  Produced   136,878,270  lbs.
Value  o
Im-port,s
E}=per-ts

Cvci`se:?.s)
Overseas)

all  Crcpg„€4,276 ,235.
7,t+56,917c,
992099454®

A'162i;  all   kinds   prc>ducecl   in   r{}c-bc.ri=`+„   212,78: 81: 3   .ILbs  `
Value   of   I,Ieat   ei:pcri;e¢^   ovcrL?e€L:. (E.A:?1ulin6   I)CLCL`n   £:   I-:Lms)€.? QO?`rj goof.`-
Shippi.ig   errbel`cd   a   C,1.c~..red¢    <+,058.-`131   tc>r]s.    31-.a:`.`L   I?a+uc    a    -
Rcvcnue   3Is-t  I)ec.I9Ift    £6,185,253``   i:xT,3ndiiJur3   31`  i-,  Dec.   ii:C9146,729.

£3=E::'::+u,:::::=ah::dr;`¥u5:::i.:-;::J:`r1};,6'/±'?;/;::I.;;:-€g:£i{=-:;::|8:;E::=]±83.
PopulqJcion   Cer.LIS   1911.   6C)59813.      VLr`iluc   of  I)epos`iJCS.   £7,667gl89.

i{::=:e°:oD:£::1-::;`:sL*o::¥5*j:27±:ka:=:JLp:::;::r=:..3:S:;Z:2iineozs.
;ggregate  produc.oion  of  Gold  value.   £76,218,495.t

j=?per  produced.   23,120  i;cms.   Value   of  Cc>Pper  Produced.   [€1,698,280.
Aggregai3e  production  of  Copper  value.   £10994.8g399.
T`in  produced.   38230  tons.   V€11ue   of  lin  produced.   £3.64,503.
Aggret3?te  production  of  Tin  value.  £J3,IIO,704.
Silver  produced.   569,181  ozs.   Coal  produced.   902,166  i;ons.
Aggregate  production  of  Coal  value.   L£5,377,235.

Sugar  lt`]cE.ide.    115,060   Ions.
Wheaij  produced.   I,9759505  bus.
Number  of   CaJu-u-tie.   5g2IO,89I.
ITum`oer   cf  Swine.    145O695.
But-i,er  rode.   50,507,339  lbs.
Conderi_sed   l`.{il!=  mdeo   7,923g381   lbso
V.~lue   ol'  ',.i'ool.   cZ`j5956I,COO.
VilJ_ue   of  all.  I`\¢rfulrtufac-t;cries   productlicr.<
Y f-ir   1911 .-,,r.T 'i : 5 r/ 3 , 6 63 .
|i-g-I.++   of   r{aili.T,Ja:Js.    c`L 946,S    in-;1c;S.

Value  of  all  Minerals  produced  during .±912i t£4,17`5,355.
Aggre,sate .value  of  all  Mineral  production.  €?103,909 ,137.
q]hings  are   differen+u  no'\v   !

'     .    `         ,-....     `   ....,    `    ,         .

9*giv"
~,



Page  }4.           pRES|DENtls     REPORT

The  last  time  my  repori;  was   in  `6he  Newsletter  was  lai;e
last  year,  now  with  February  half  Over  I  cannot;  help  to  think  back
to  what  has  happened  in  the  last  3  Months.  A  new  CommitJGee  was
formed  and  to  all  those  mem'oers  who  are  now  on  i;he  Commit-bee  and
those   who  sLcayed  on  my  sincere  -t;banks.

There  is  no  doubt  in  my  mind  that  this  Oommi-t,tee  will
work  as  hard  as  the  one  for  1966.  A  special` mention  musi;  go  .I-,o  the
7Jice  President0  Ray  IiuckhursLu,  Secrei;ary  Boss  Gillespie  and
lreasurer  Nev  Johasi;on  who  have  held  These  positions   in  past  years
and  all  have  worked very  hard  and  no  doubt  will  continue  to  do  so
for  years  to  come.                                                                                                    ~-\

tan a  trus-t  w £:e cg::'':inY:.:r.,£ai:  :,aj#y:-t££ev3:¥ 6=:i i:i.:Ev 8: °.gh::'G ;:£:nc L~
5  Trials,   Open  and  Closed  Gymlchane',s  and  Social  and  Night  Runs
5-allore.

You  win  find  iri  Jchis  iNe\-/'.lei;ter  inforrrEltion  on  the
fJldosed  Trial  and  the  Open  Gyndsham  which  '`./ill  be  conducted  v7ithin
the  ney.t   fei.v  w.eeks,   sc>  we   can  coun-b   on  your  supporb   in  -t;hese
Ev eni;s ,

Remember  also  that  -bb.is  Club's  Memberstiip  is   open  to
all  Members  of  -the  fublicg  br.ing  your  friends  along  and  they  wila

::::e::i:gnj:-etc':ssg.:=±LW::i;u;4:o8r`:,.:fjh:::u:.bd::b:X.€t::i:-a::;cs.I
Club  to  join  in  Austrillia.

Oongrai;ulations  to  Ray  Iiuckhurst  and  I.eonie  CTi_arters 9
bc>th  I`,qcmbers  wi:|1   be   mar.I.led  on  Sa-burday  i;he   25th  February   1967.
Ray  is   the  oldest  active  Member  of  .u-uhe   Club  and  `nas   -the  B.S.C.C.
close  at  heart.  :i'Je  .wish  you  and  your  Bride  to  be  very  many  Happy
gears  rto  come.
=i: x : x -x x x -x x % x x x `* x-=j±* =±== : = = : = xi= x % x xi= x -x-xii x x =-x ifiti+i4 ++it.i+i)i x* i{i+i<i++etiix x x x x x `

DII)   YOU   KNoti-i`    :?

i  That  Mike   Chapman  and  Charlie  Blake  in  i;he  ``Crab  and  frown"
business  on  Friday  Nights  at  i;he  "Ship  Inn"  something  "Fishy"
going  On.
.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,

it  That  in  1912  Eagers  sold  150  0verlands   in  Queensland.

®    ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

\
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mDES  REroRT  8¥  SHIRIE¥  GmlEspE----------==-i-==-------I--I-----=r-,==------
ELge  15.

On Sunday the  I9th February,  the  Club  will a€pin  be
conducting  ano-t;her  Gym]cham  and  once  again  I  will  be holding another
Stan to help raise  funds  for the  Club.  The  articles That will be
avai]aba`,  from the  S.i-,all  include  such  items  as  Baby. clctt[i.3s,
Childrcm's  Clotbcs,  Adults  Clcthes,  Toys,  Thnd  Bags,  Pot;  Pland3s,
IiolliGS g   Cakes  and  mny  more  Itcms.

All  i;hose  Ii;ems  arc  brand  now  and  will  be  Priced at a
very resonable  priceo

If any  Mcmbcr  or  their  friends  can  mke  anything that  I
could  sell  on  The  Si;all  please  bring them alap_g with  you next  Sunday,
p+\ the  articles  will  bc  accepted with  Thanks.

These  S.balls  En  the  past  have  been  very  popuJar  and
trofitable  for  i;hc  Club  and  I hope  that  I  will have  the  pleasul`e  of
serving you  on  this  day.

The  Ist  Raffle  i;his  year  was  won by  John  Wall and  the
Second  was  won  by  Charlie  Brake  and  I  congratulate  them  both  on
i;heir  Win,

Finally  I  wish  to  thank  all  the  Members  who  trave  been
bring along Cakes  etc  for  the  Supper.  It  is  very  much appreciated.
Keep  up  i;he  good  work.
iE3r*.Xit#.X.i+*9ei+.::.::-+:.t¢ii3¢#Xic+6+r#i¢i¢+{i€iEi+i¢-:¢3¢ir*#3¢iei€icic?c+I+63€i!i+}{=:=¢±ite+*te¢i¢+4ve:i€i¢iti¢i¢ic±€i¢iaJA

REARD  ..iRouND  CLUB   Roonrs--_=== -------------- __ -*---
i+  K  ''Hooker"  Froney  discussing  prices  and  terms  on  Oortina  with
Homfront  Member.  Must  have  ignored  General  Not-ors  advise  about  the
best  Prial  Car and  decided  it  is  si;ill  the  best;  year  yet  to  go  ''Ford''.

®   ,,,,,,,

*  Bert  "P[]geot"  Hurley  discussrig  the  1967  B.P.  Rally.   This  eveni;

pri  be  conducted  on  the  2nd  to  the  7th  May.J,

*  Bnl  Hawkshaw  will  be  soc>n  moving  from  -bhe  Ship  Ira  Hotel  in
Stanley Street  to  i;he  Bharfton  Hoi;el  in East  Brisbane.

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

i+  Supplementary Regulations  for  i;he  following  everrii,s  are  available
from the  Secretary.

+  B.S.a.a.  0losod  lrial,  B.S.a.0.  Easter  Bauy,  M..i.0.  `4cO mlly.

1    ,3,.`-vi
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ih-ge  16.
B.S.a.a.   NIGHq!  RUN     cHAMploNSHIf    roRTS     1967---.-- i i - - = -------- = -_ ---------- = = - -_ ---- _ - _ - - = = - _ -----

The  points  shown  below are  for  the  first  i;wo  events
held  this  year and  do  not  include  the  Night  Ruri  which  ms
conducted  on  the  8i;h  of  February.  Please  remember  that  you
poirris  start  from i;he  day #ou par your Hcnbcrship and  it  is
your  I`esponsibility  to  sigri  the  Attendance  book.

J.ilAIIi  ......... n   5  Point;s  .„  J.RE*il)  .........  5  Points   ..

~-~.REFER  .........   4         ''       .„  Ii.CHARERS   „...  3         ''       a.

_i.DAiKINS...„„.  2        W       ;..  a.Gnrmsp|E  ....   2         n       ..

5 . GIIIIES PE   ......   2
`.a.DEER.........2

.2.I,ucKHursT......2

?. SREla  ..........   2

=1.ELSEIt   a .........   2

H.KAREli..........2

£'„.i'ES9AC019......I

i.BARROW   ......, „   I

: to T7II£Lil,Scat   .....   I

3.slAJHEm}ioN......I

If  your  name
::eceived  any  poini:s  up

!'         ...   RT.JOENSIORT   .....

''        oc.   D,IAPHER   ,c ...,.

11       J„  R.FUARson  ......

''       ,"  a,BIIArm  ........

1'         ...   D.BIACK{`!iAIS   .....

''        ...  Ii.RORER!SOH   ....

'1           ,,,    GoSRED   o ,,,,, co,

1'       ...  D.roRER  ........

''  ....   H.BURSPAlil.   a ....

M        ...   O.GuslAI3`sor   ..„
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2          ''        ..

2          ''        ..

2        ''       ..
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I        ''       ..
I        ''      ,.
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I          ''         .¢

I             1'          .,

did  not  appear  above  you  have  not
•lo  and  including the  Iei;  of  February.

:O't7  IHESE  roINI   ARE   wO:RKEI>  apt   :

7;:OU  RECEIVIE   :   I  Polind  for  signing  -bhe  Attendance  Book;

I  Point  if  you  corxpche  in.the  event;

3  Points  if  yore  are.  p.in.ced' :First  in  .the  ev.enti
2  Point;s  if  you are  placed  second  in  the  even-b;

I  Point   5f  you.  PSF  .jp  P.f.f`1`.c.ip|, .ap.tya  i..e..  .a,o.n.i.r.o.xp.;.

3  Poini;s  if  you  Organise  the  event.
qhere  will  also  be  a.  Trials  Championship  and  a  Gymkhana

Champic>,ns.hip  conducted  througthou{i;  `thp  .year.  ..
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ROSS' Auto
ACCESSOFtlES
«LEADERs IN CAR AccEssORlrs"   ALWArs

CAl.I  AND  INSPECT  our  comprchonsive  .aiige  Of  qurty
accessorico  at  otr  tv`ro  mod¢m  stores  at  Coorparoo  one  W!Iideor.

We`ro  open  c`rery Srfurdey  morning  for yoLir coav.rii.nc.I lncliidetl

in ®or orect 8mg.are Who®l Trims, Sports' Mtim®r., Ipwerfuo Blocki,

Tranp Rods. and Sun Visor&!
r-----.------------.--.----------~------,
::OFOT,%:i.d?13:Fftkogl:.?.uu?c&.n:#wh#¥dxpuou`:I----------~----------------------------&

21. OLD  CIEVEL.LND  RD.               22e  LUT`ArycwE  ftD.
COORPAROO             All P            WINf)SOB
piioflE! q 3a5                           pli®NE: 572i.5

'  AUTO  ACCESSORIES

*  Bill  Hawkshaw's -

Eiil

csk4fo  gnn
gfatel

Stanley   S'.,

SoLlth   Brisbane

Phone  4 2468

-TOP
MELcOuRNE   BITTER

ON   TAP   a   BOTTLES

MAX
NEWTON

MOTOR    MECHANIC

Holde`n   Service   .   .   .   All   Cldsses   of   R®peir.

Amp®l   W®rthop

lJOLDSWORTFI  ST.,  COORP^ROO

97 3134           A.H.  984954



UTO   CENTR
(Brisbane's    Oldest    V.W.    Specialists)

1 -I I  Cleveland Sl., Slone's Comer - 1532 Logan Rd., Ml. Oravatt
roR

NEw   V 0 I K S W A G E N   USED

B.S.C.C.     MEMBERS     PLEASE     NOTE

iF    you     ptjRCHASE    A    vEHicLE     FROM     us    OR     INTRODucE    A     Buirm,    \^rE     wlLL    AA^icE     A
spEciAL   DONATioN  TO   youR  clue   FLiNDs.     suproRT  youR   OWN   clue   AND   RENEAAeER   ....

IT'S            S`ERVICE           THAT            COUNTSI

Call    Now    ®r    Pli®ne    972193     and    494166
AFTER     iioiirs     38soae

To some people the frame may appear

warped.   But ir has lo be that way to

fil some  mol'orists  twisted  reasoning.

(-----

. _ -`.

\
`,LF..:I_:I:.

Don't   be   confused   aboul   Oil.     Switch   lo   VALVOLINE,   and   be   in
the picture.

Wchd'a Plnrti^/®rld.. Fpn

VArvoL"
MOTOR  OIL

fin.
•~,


